
SPECIAL TO THE REPORTER

In September, Indepen-
dent We Stand, a national 
small business  move-
ment, kicked-off its sixth 
annual America’s Main 
Streets contest titled this 
year, “Road to  Recov-
ery,” a three-month long 
web-driven contest to help 
consumers, small business 
owners  and Main Street 
organizations reward a 
deserving Main Street with 
$25,000 in cash and  spon-
sor-related prizes. Whether 
the local Main Street is 
making a comeback from 
the COVID-19 pandemic 
or never lost its staying 
power, Independent We 
Stand invited the public to 
help  draw attention to the 
vital role America’s Main 
Streets play in the long-

term success of  commu-
nities by nominating and 
voting for their favorite 

Main Street. Historic East 
Main Street in Downtown 
Albertville, being repre-

The Reporter | Daniel Taylor

Proudly known as the Heart of Sand Mountain— Albertville is home 
to an up and coming, “new” Main Street vibe, which simultaneously 
draws from the nostalgia of yesteryear with the iconic, restored build-
ings of their downtown’s past once again coming to life.

Downtown A’ville nominated for national prize

See Threat t Page A8

By ELIZABETH SUMMERS

The Reporter
A Brindlee Mountain High 

School student faces criminal 
charges for making a terroris-
tic threat to the school. 

Assistant Chief Deputy 
Steve Guthrie said the un-
named 14-year-old juvenile 
was arrested Friday. The child 
made an appearance before 
a Marshall County judge 
Monday.

“Agencies from across 
Marshall County have worked 
tirelessly on the bomb threat 
made on Oct. 4 at Brindlee 

Student charged 
in bomb threat 
at Brindlee 

Mountain High

SPECIAL TO THE REPORTER

Summer McWhorter Sum-
merford recently announced 
her plans to seek the Republi-
can nomination 
for the office of 
District At-
torney of the 
9th Judicial 
Circuit which 
includes DeKalb 
and Cherokee 
counties. Sum-
merford, who 
currently serves 
as the deputy district attorney, 
is seeking to replace outgoing 
DA Mike O’Dell.

“I am excited to announce 
my candidacy and to launch 
my campaign. I have received 
so much encouragement from 
my friends, family and col-
leagues,” Summerford said. 
“My entire career has pre-
pared me for this position and 
I am confident that I will serve 
the 9th Judicial District with 
honor and integrity and be the 
kind of District Attorney of 

See Fake t Page A5

        See Albertville t Page A5

Bark in the Park Fake policeman 
arrested after 
attempting 
traffic stop in 
Guntersville

By ELIZABETH SUMMERS

The Reporter
A New Hope man claiming 

to be an undercover officer 
landed in the Marshall County 
Jail last week. 

According 
to Guntersville 
Police Lt. John 
East, a woman 
driving south-
bound on U.S. 
431 near Gun-
tersville saw 
a vehicle pull 
up behind her 
flashing lights as 
if signaling her to pull over on 
Oct. 7. 

Unsure if the vehicle was 
in fact an unmarked police 
vehicle, the woman called 911 
asking for verification while 
she attempted to drive to the 
Guntersville Police Depart-
ment and downtown area. 

East said she pulled over 
just past the police depart-
ment. 

The driver of the alleged 
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Football Player of
 the Week | See B1

Sardis PD arrests 2 
burglary suspects | See A8

The Word
Repent ye therefore, and be 
converted, that your sins may be 
blotted out, when the times of 
refreshing shall come from the 
presence of the Lord.

– Acts 3:19, KJV

Obituaries
Evelyn and Bill Oates
Claud William Camp
Patricia Slaten
Alexianna Nichole Paige Lopez ...

See Page A3

Web Poll:
Are you a cat person or a dog person?

Vote at twitter.com/smrnews.
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Sand Mountain Park opens its outdoor 
aquatic center to local dogs for a day

PINK PAGES:  Act now to prevent breast cancer  |  C2 SPORTS:  Football Pick-em’s  | B8
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Brayson Wood and his dog, Henry, enjoyed some fun in the sun this past weekend at Sand Mountain Park’s 
first-ever Bark in the Park event. About 90 dogs and their owners got to swim in the pool, do a lap in the lazy 
river and ride a few slides at the park’s outdoor aquatic center. Second Chance Shelter brought 12 dogs for 
adoption, two of which found their forever homes Sunday, the park told The Reporter.
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